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Few of us ever feel we have mastered the art of living Clearly the richness of life does not lie in what we
have but in what we are not in quantities of things but in qualities of spirit Accept the raw materials
of life do not be overcome by them see the vision but do not remain visionaries work diligently with the
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Student Council is the coordinating group on campus through which an effective communication
system between students faculty and administration is achieved Its executive function
consists of control
ling and coordinating the various other Student Government groups and its legislative power lies
in for





Kneeling Douglass Copeland Dudderar Zea Seated Craig Thompson Wolking King Huss
Powers White Monashkin Bartholomew Standing Bock Thomas Hayter Grace Bentzinger Maxwell





Nominating Council has complete jurisdiction over all election proceedings on campus including
preparing the slates and the ballots counting the ballots directing campaign activity and stimulating in-
interest in voting The Council also carries out and regulates the extra-curricular activity point system as
well as coordinating all campus clubs and independent organizations by recognizing and assisting them in
their elections and allotment of points
\\\
Seated Eisenstat McDermott Huss Bock Topf Standing Wolfensohn Horlacher Gretz Rickert




The Judicial Board works in conjunction with the Honor Council and is responsible for considering
all cases involving breach of student conduct This student-established and student-run board attempts
to uphold honor in all aspects of college life and to act as arbitrator between Honor Council and the stu
dent body The principles of Honor Council are honesty and justice which are vital to the colleges system
of self-government
Seated Watkins Annan Dudderar Wolking Powers Standing Grossman Fleming Sanford Morris




The purpose of Dormitory Council is to integrate and coordinate dormitory activities and to keep
the dormitories orderly quiet and attractive It is responsible for the general decorum of the resident stu
dents Dormitory Council is the sounding board for student criticism and suggestions and is the represen
tative voice of the students to Student Council in this particular aspect of college life




The Honor Council was formed by the student body to encourage the highest ideals of honor
throughout the college community Serving as an initial board for all matters concerning the honor sys
tem the Council also is responsible for the execution of the system Each council member is expected to
interpret the Honor Code to all students faculty and administration stressing individual and collective
responsibility according to the principles and standards adopted by the group
Seated Rigoulot Levine Standing Becker Cooper Starks Krievs Harder Downs
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FORUM OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Yvonne Zea President
The Forum of Arts and Sciences was created by the faculty and the students of the college in order
to provide stimulating informative and entertaining program as an additional aid in the cultural and
intellectual life of the college community As an additional service to the college Forum strives to coordi
nate an activities program in order to promote possibilities for creative c/fort and for personal activity in
every field of academic study
Seated OReiIIy Lubets Robertson Standing Auerbach Grasty Hodum
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YWCA
Mary Lou Pickell President
The purpose of the Young Womens Christian Association is to encourage the desire for and the real
ization of full and creative life through growing knowledge of God The association feels that this is
best accomplished through realistic and purposeful program of work designed to improve community
harmony





The purpose of the Athletic Association is to initiate interest
in all sports on the Beaver Campus and
to promote good sportsmanship among students participating in these activities Athletic activity
is one of
the primary methods for encouraging school spirit and loyalty and this association is responsible for uniting
the students through constructive enthusiasm
Seated Kirwan Hill Craig Snyder Walker Standing Wilson Clark Holton Annan Ostermaflfl
Shaw Lueders Jacoby Jackson Beckwith
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STUDENT COUNSELORS
Doris Bock Freshman Advisor
It is the responsibility of each Student Counselor to help in giving direction meaning and depth to
the new students college experience The student can feel free to seek either personal social or academic
help from her counselor The administration selects the Student Counselors from the junior and senior
classes on the basis of leadership service and potential guidance ability
Seated Craig Dreher King Hill Stall Walker Coates Lewis Foster Gailey Thompson Harder
Kneeling Levine Roy Thomas Price Peters Robertson Dudderar Shaw Braff Basmajian Bumm
Douglass Johnson Woodcock Huss Standing Wolfensohn Rigoulot Lubets Clayton Grace Savage
White Annan Hartley Holton Horlacher Downs Bock Bentzinger Brogowski Jackson Snyder




The Day Student Council is the organization through which the opinions and ideas of non-resident
students are carried to Student Government The purpose of this council is to unite the day students among
themselves and to promote better relationships with the resident students and the other organizations on
campus It is concerned with the problems peculiar to the day student and her adjustment to college life





Collccted within the pages of the Beaver Log is selective record of the major events of the year
The Log is an annual publication which captures through the medium of pictures and paragraphs the ideals
of our college living But it is also stimulant to memory it suggests we respond with smiles or per
haps bit of nostalgia
Seated Feld Standing Canning Grace WalkingStick Kolbes Maxweli Douglass Scheetz Goldstein
Absent Lueders
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The life of the college is recorded in the Beaver News which is the central voice on campus of the
students faculty and administration their opinions ideas and reports This bi-weekly newspaper is put
out by students with the help of Mrs Mary Sturgeon faculty advisor The staff is trained in accuracy
discipline and journalistic responsibility by participation in medium of communication which produces




Seated Stambaugh Standing Wirth Settle Monashkin Bovitz McKeown Woodcock Van Yorx




The literary magazine provides opportunity for personal and intellectual satisfaction through expres
sion in fiction non-fiction poetry and art The Review is quarterly composite of material selected by the
Review Board and organized into autumn winter early and late spring issues
Grace Kreisell Fretz Maxwell Stambaugh WalkingStick Nicodemus Greene Gilbert
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SYBIL WOLFENSOHN
Chairman of Campus Chest
CAMPUS CHEST COMMITTEE
Seated Wolfensohn Standing Merhige Hayter Ramos
Goodrich
Director Mrs David Haupt Organist Caril Row Avery Geismar Roberg Snedecker Smith Wirth
Senneca Row Brainen Bramble Jaeger Smith Downs Koilmer Thomas Farran Miksit
Bangs Row Serone Machikas Hensel
CHOIR
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Willard Purdy Ramos Ferguson Canning Feld
Seated Michelson Thompson Wittekind Kreisell Osko Gatlagher
Row Peariman Kester Mendel Lewis Jones Kroner Row
Zea Bramble Rauscher Fowler
DIANNE AAGAARD
CASTLEAI RES
Seated Okeson Woodruff Gailey Wilson Fretz Standing









Seated Wittekind Bartholomew Fretz Standing Shanzer
Bald Bovitz
MODERN DANCE
Front Topf Row Finard Davidson Row Grossman .1 Snyder Harris Friedman Ruttenberg Farah
Merfeld Murray
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Seated Auerbach Bluestein Guflman Shanzer Standing Herrick
Schlesinger Goodman Welsher Schneidermann Becker













Seated McDermott Standing Smith OReilly
Jones Morris
MATH CLUB
Seated Grossman Zigman Thomas Lewis Steinberg Kneeling Wax Critchley
Dougherty126
GLEE CLUB MANAGERIAL BOARD
Seated Bartholomew Sheer Decker Biddiscombe Second Row
Downs Sanford Gailey Elkins
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MANAGERIAL BOARD
Seated Quigg Hill Ostermann Jackson Lueders Standing
Ludman Wilson Annan Holton Douglass Snyder Horlacher
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS P1 DELTA PHI
Herman Downs Rappaport
Wittekind Blair Sharer Roy 127
LAMBDA DELTA ALPHA
Lois Rigoulot
First Row Zegans Monashkin Morganstein Coiwell
Second Row Mooney Herman Berson Schlenzig
Seated Downs Jaeger Geismar Monashkin Diamond Kneeling Snyder Jackson





Seated McDougal Downs Berson Watkins Ebersole Kneeling
Gordon Hawes Basmajian Margel Lewis Stoll Annan Standing
Heggie Jaeger Canning Levine Wolking White Osko
EPSILON ETA PHI
Seated Fiedler Gordon Hayter Wolfensohn Kneeling Danna
Eisenstat Canning Douglass Dym Standing Biddiscombe
Shanzer Goodman Margel Volpe Merhige Goodrich
P1 DELTA EPSILON
Grace Greene Maxwell Ludman
ALPHA PSI OMEGA




King Harrison Holfon Walker Douglass Borton Craig Rickert Fay
Dougherty Keyes Rebman Risko
ili
30





Kneeling Harrison Craig Holton Beckwith Kane Garfield Rebman
Standing Rickert Borton Horlacher Walker Fay Stoll Kirwan Eddleman
Bruno
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Kugler Kirwan Gretz Hill Kane
Seated Kovar Clark Lueders Douglass Ostermonn Shaw Wolking Standing Fairchild






With the usual excitement of traditional event Song
Contest was held in Huntingdon Gym Abington on Novem
br twentv-/ifth The Sophomore Class sang their way to vic
tory and ownership of the coveted trophy while the Fresh
men won honorable mention and lost their dinks at last
After winning recognition for the best serenade the Seniors
dedicated their hymn to Janicc Eckert their former leader






The newly renovated Little Theatre was the
site of an ambitious Fall Production in
which Christopher Frys Phoenix Too
Frequent and Eugene lonescos The Bald
Soprano were presented Under the able
direction of Miss Elder both comedies pro-








This was the first observance of Fine Arts Weekend
at Beaver combining in one weekend both the traditional
Glee Club Contest and Play Contest which in previous
years had been held on separate weekends during the
school year The classes competed through the presenta
tion of four plays on Friday night The seniors were
awarded the prize for their presentation of Lord Dun
sanys The Glittering Gate and Sue Silver was voted best
actress for her perfornianc in this play coffee hour
followed On Saturday night the Glee Club concert with
Lafayette was followed b3 an informal dance at Grey
Towers An exhibition of work done by underclassmen in
the Fine Arts Department was on display in Green Par
lcrs during the entire weekend
j41
JUNIOR PROM
The Hunt of the Unicorn be-
gan on Friday April tenth with an
informal dance at Murphy gymna
sium Cafe nicorn Duke El
lington held court at the jazz con
cert on Saturday afternoon and
Saturday night Glenn Millers Or
chestra directed by Ra McKinley
highlighted Millefleures the for
inal dance held in Grc Towers
Queen Marcella Broderick was
crowned at midnight and the most
successful and glamorous of Junior
Pronis drew to close
142
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Spring came and to celebrate the occa
sion parents faculty administration and stu
dents merged their enthusiasm in Beavers an
nual Parent Day May Day festivities Ring
breakfast the procession of the Honor and
Laurel Chains the coronation of the May Queen
an innovationthe presentation of Giraudouxs
The Mad Woman of Chaillot in honor of the
Queen and her Court formal dance also in









Students elected to Whos
Who in American Colleges and
Universities are selected ac
cording to excellence and sin-
JULIE CRAIG
ccrity in scholarship leadership
President of the Athletic
and participation in extracur
Associaf ion
ricular and academic activities
citizenship and service to the
school and promise of future




President of Nominating Council
SUE DUDDERAR
Chakman of Judicial Board
148
JEAN KING
Secretary of the Student Government Association
MARJORIE POWERS
President of the Student Government Association
49
SARAH STAMBAUGH





President of Dormitory Council
FRANCIS WHITE
President of the Senior Class
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IN APPRECIATION
The staff of the 1959 BEAVER LOG
is deeply grateful to those
who have given so generously









THE KUTZTOWN PUBLISHING COMPANY
particularly Mr Jacob Esser
The Editor also wishes to thank
the members of her staff for all of their
help and cooperation throughout the year
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STUDENT DIRECTORY
Aagaard Dianne 1854 Fairview Ave Easton Pa
Addison Suzanne Elizabeth 3743 Beech Ave Baltimore 11 Md
Ahiers Elizabeth R.F.D Box 30-a Kingston N.Y
Allen Patricia Jean 267 Laurel Ave Arlington N.J
Alperin Sherry Ann Wcstbrook Road Great Neck N.Y
Anderson Gail Booth 622 Belvidere Ave Plainfield N.J
Anderson Marian Elaine Elm Sea Lane Plandome Manor
LI N.Y
Annan Jane Archer 213 Gateway Road Ridgewood N.J
Arens Marilynn Ann 1915 Harte Road Jenkintown Pa
Atcheson Louise 141 Hamilton Ave East Paterson N.J
Auerbach Lynn 519 Raub St Easton Pa
Auty Edith 109 Integrity Ave Oreland Pa
Averna Rose Marie 505 Holly Road Yeadon Pa
Avery Jane Elizabeth 35 Sunset Terrace West Hartford Conn
Axel Carol-Ann Elkins Court Apt No 36 Elkins Park Pa
Ayer Lynne 27 Albright Circle Madison N.J
Bachman Joan Levy 143 East Sharpnack St Philadelphia 50 Pa
Bald Martha Brookhart 391 Cloverhill Road Baltimore 18 Md
Baldwin Carolyn Collier 3609 Mohawk Ave Baltimore Md
Bangs Margaret Lois 1255 Davisville Road Southampton Pa
Barrar Joyce 305 Boro Road Primos Pa
Bartholomew Barbara Ann 2023 Worthington Ave Bethlehem Pa
Bartholomew Phebe Ann 515 East Moreland Road
Willow Grove Pa
Battaglia Gilda 5607 McMahon St Philadelphia 44 Pa
Beaton Elaine Carol 4747 Richmond St Philadelphia Pa
Becker Rebecca Jane 507 Wychwood Road Westfield N.J
Beckwith Susan Chaflee 210 Elmwood Ave Newark N.J
Beifus Barbara 419 Richmond Ave South Orange N.J
Belason Linda Mac 22 Lakeview Ave Mllltown N.J
Bell Joan 1445 Stuyvesant Ave Trenton N.J
Bell Judith Ann 199 Second St Fanwood N.J
Bentzinger Barbara Ann 80 Orchard Lane Glastonbury Conn
Berman Julie 92 South Dawson Ave Columbus Ohio
Bernat Ruth Ann 24 Chapel St Nixon N.J
Berry Carol Ann 7401 Palmetto St Philadelphia Pa
Berson Judith 4290 Bedford Ave Brooklyn 29 N.Y
Biddiscombe Patricia Ripplewood Drive Wharton N.J
Bilger Sarah Jane 2602 Rittenhouse Claridge Philadelphia Pa
Blair Norma 28 Hackensack St. East Rutherford N.J
Blauvelt Beverly 139 Lakeview Ave Leonia N.J
Berman Toby Lenore 545 Winding Way Merion Pa
Bluestein Myra Lee 16 Ocean Ave. Swampscott Mass
Blumenthal Barbara Baron 198 Massachusetts Ave Portland Maine
Boccuto Nancy Susan 35 Colmar Road Merchantville N.J
Boetticher Judith Diane 300 Lakeview Ave Asbury Park N.J
Bolanz Margaret Ruth Stanton Drive Stamford Conn
Boone Margaret Mary 7608 Glenbrook Road Bethesda Md
Borton Elizabeth Ann 103 Heacock Lane Wyncote Pa
Borton Joan 103 Heacock Lane Wyncote Pa
Bovitz Michele Jewell St Garfield N.J
Bowden Celeste U.S.P.H.S Hospital Staten Island N.Y
Brainen Michele Faith .268 Northfield Ave West Orange N.J
Bramble Barbara 463 East Butler Ave New Britain Pa
Brands Marjorie 47 Rugby Ave Rochester N.Y
Brandwein Linda 65 East 96th St New York 28 N.Y
Bray Betty Jane 8705 Reading Road Silver Spring Md
Brenfleck Rebecca Anna 10 Ravine Road Trcnton N.J
Bridges Frances Jane 51 Parcot Ave New Rochelle N.Y
Brisk Florence Ann 321 Melbourne Road Great Neck N.Y
Broderick Marcella Frazier St. Hempstead LI. N.Y
Brogowski Elaine 144 Linwood Ave Bogota N.J
Bruno Virginia Dunstan 103 Elm Ave Hackensack N.J
Buckley Jane Claire Midland Gardens Bronxville N.Y
Burke Barbara Mae 5014 Greenleaf Road Baltimore 10 Md
Burroughs Miriam Joy 722 Washington Lane Jenkintown Pa
Byatt Nancy 308 Wayne Terrace Union N.J
Campbell Nancy West Sixth St Emporium Pa
Carli Audrey 366 Atlantic St Bridgeton N.J
Carison Lois Marie 295 Fifth Ave New York 16 N.Y
Carnahan Mary 422 Cottman St Jenkintown Pa
Carney Rita Joan 15 Wiley Ave Plainfield N.J
Carpenter Anne Lyn Stenton Ave Blue Bell Pa
Cervone Caroline Nancy 1276 Lawrenceville Road Trenton N.J
Chadwick Ida Ann Lawrence St Hillsdale N.J
Chase Marjorie Lee Harian Road Providence RI
Cheesman Margaret Anne 208 Fern Ave Willow Grove Pa
Christensen Patricia Diane 595 East Grant Ave Roselle Park N.J
Clark Peggy Anne Concord Road South Sudbury Mass
Clausen Carolee 893 Main St Fords N.J
Clewes Bonney Jean 153 Whiting Ave Dedham Mass
Clinchy Grace 67 Kingston Ave. Yonkers N.Y
Coiwell Diane 200 Ivy Lane Englewood N.J
Conforte Vivienne Joan 581 Central Ave New Haven Conn
Cooper Connie 293 Robin Road Englewood N.J
Cooper Cynthia Fern 47 Nancy Rd High Point Wilmington Del
Copeland Janet Mae 67 Franklin Ave Yonkers N.Y
Cosgrove Patricia Ann 2169 Susquehanna Rd Abington Pa
Cottrell Margaret Jane 62 Concord Pkwy Pittsfield Mass
Critchley Marilyn Joanne Chelmsford Rd Rochester N.Y
Crowley Gail Adelaide 49 South St Rhinebeck N.Y
Cutbill Carla Spencer Titusville Rd Poughkeepsie N.Y
DAgostino Dorothy 808 Tyson Ave. Philadelphia Pa
Danna Dianne 78 Sussex Ave Morristown N.J
Dartnell Lynda Sue 138 Raab Ave Bloomfield N.J
Davidson Barbara 30 Pennsylvania Ave Flemington N.J
Davis Sandra Lorraine 67 Twilight Drive Harmony Hill
Granby Conn
Davison Susan Elizabeth Orchard Hill Rd Bernardsville N.J
Decker Beverly Anne 906 Shelby Ave. Fairmont Va
Decker Suzanne 1858 Guernsey Ave. Abington Pa
Deich Judith Bonnie 70 Passaic Ave Passaic N.J
del Busto Conchita 22 Abbeyview Ave Willow Grove Pa
Diamond Judith 2162 Mahantongo St Pottsville Pa
Dimlich Helen Mrs RD Norristown Rd Ambler Pa
Dobkin Martha Mrs 1805 68th Ave Philadelphia Pa
Donnelly Patricia Woods 43 Laurel St Branford Conn
Dougherty Mary Ellen 218 Harding Ave. Collingswood N.J
Douglas Elizabeth Little Creek Farm Jarrettown Pa
Dretler Joan Karen 25 Thatcher St. Brookline Mass
Dreyer Katherine 66 Vermilyea Ave N.Y 34 N.Y
Duff Judith Anne 42 Wootton Rd Essex Fells N.J
Dunn Jean Cornelia 801 Bradford Ave. Westfield N.J
Dune Clara Ann Sheriff St Freehold N.J
Dym Sandra 2960 Green St. Harrisburg Pa
Eckhaus Beverly Roslyn Judith Court Rockaway N.Y
Eddleman Joan 6915 Clearview St Philadelphia 19 Pa
Edwards Marga 329 West Ave Jenkintown Pa
Eisenstat Ruth 308 Irving Drive Wilmington Dela
Eisert Gail Ellen 901 Mt Airy Ave. Mt Airy Pa
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Elkins Carol Magdalene 334 East Center St Nazareth Pa
Englehard Marjorie 1020 Mt Vernon St Lansdale Pa
Enlow Sandra Elois 408 Ohio Ave. Atlantic City N.J
Fairchild Virginia Scott 26-08 High St Fairlawn N.J
Falk Mary Ann 15 Outlook Ave. Colonia N.J
Farah Tanina Carolyn 414 Park Ave Manhasset N.Y
Farran Rebecca-Maude 8217 Jeanes St Philadelphia 11 Pa
Fay Marion 140 Pleasant Ave. Ridgewood N.J
Fedowitz Andrea 1625 Martinc Ave Scotch Plains N.J
Feldt Julie 234 Vernon Place Rochester 18 N.Y
Fiedler Jane 104 Morse Avenue Bloomfield N.J
Finard Clare 36 Metacomet Road Waban Mass
Fischer Peggy 403 Crist Road Oreland Pa
Fleisher Beth Lewyant 2000 Mather Way Elkins Park Pa
Fleming Carolyn 99 Plymouth Road Rockville Centre N.Y
Fleming Penelope Ann 351 King St. Pottstown Pa
Forsberg Joy Louise 807 West Fourth St. Lewistown Pa
Foster Brenda Lee 124 North Quincy Ave Margate N.J
Fox Ellinor Jill 7706 Seven Mile Lane Baltimore Md
Frank Norma Ruth 5600 North 13th St Philadelphia 41 Pa
Frant Susan Marlene Lawson Lane Great Neck LI .Y
Freeman Hylles 1611 Alsace Road Reading Pa
Fretz Mary Jane 300 Euclid Ave. Haddonfield N.J
Friedlein Carol Anne 15 South Belle Grove Rd Baltimore 28 Md
Frey Judith Elaine Green St Franklin N.J
Friedman Barbara 1425 West State St. Trenton N.J
Fritschi Heidi Ann 39 High Road Newbury Mass
Gackenbach Diane Marie 971 Linden Ave Glenside Pa
Gagnon Carolyn Reed 53 North Drive Plandome LI N.Y
Gainfort Kirsten Amy 1206 North 24th St Allentown Pa
Gallagher Rebecca 205 Kenlane Greensburg Pa
Gallup Joyce 164 Whitman Ave. West Hartford Conn
Garfield Rosemary 116 Station Road Great Neck N.Y
Gartenberg Ilene 1218 Plainfield Ave Plainfield N.J
Gerber Constanle Sue 26 Blancoyd Road Merion Pa
Gerber Irene Sandra .. 7443 Sommers Road Philadelphia 38 Pa
Gertz Roberta 5130 East 1st .\ve. Denver Colorado
Gilbert Nancy Root 310 Grove St. Elmira N.Y
Gilman Margaret Virginia 33 Carson Ave. Metuchen N.J
Gilmore Elsa Lynn 819 North 66th St. Philadelphia 31 Pa
Goldsmith Beryl Lee 28 Golden Hill Ave Goshen N.Y
Goldstein Linda 31 Brook Road Marblehead Mass
Golon Leonora Jeanne 371 Washington Ave Belleville N.J
Goodman Nannette 2129 Worthington Ave. Bethlehem Pa
Goodrich Barbara 65 Somerset Drive Great Neek N.Y
Graham Lois Ann 101 North Lane Conshohocken Pa
Graham Nancy 101 North Lane Conshohocken Pa
Grass Beverly Ann 1030 Leeds Road York Pa
Grassing Marilyn Virginia 508 Wman Terrace Willow Grove Pa
Gravino Gayle Fern 805 Briarcliff Ave. Point Pleasant N.J
Greenhouse Barbara Louise 63 Birch St. Port Washington N.Y
Greenawald Gail Marion 1429 %Vest State St Trenton N.J
Gretz Janice Louise 820 Hampden Boulevard Reading Pa
Gross Mrs Judith 5000 Woodbine Ave. Philadelphia 31 Pa
Grossman Roberta Sue 7316 Normandy Drive Richmond Virginia
Grupenhoff Lynn Alice 7114 Bristol Road Baltimore 12 Md
Gubin Virginia Lee 218 South Peck Dr Beverly Hills California
Guttman Carol 1205 Avenue Brooklyn 29 N.Y
Hall Carole Ann 1810 Washington Blvd. Easton Pa
Hailman Nancy 213 West Berkley St Philadelphia 44 Pa
Hallock Susan Bonneau 172 Hillside Ave Manhasset N.Y
Hamann Carol Brenda 30 Allen Ave. Westfield Mass
Hanewald Lois Ann Princeton Ave. Metedeconk N.J
Hankin Mrs Martha Evans Road Gwynedd Valley Pa
Hansen Sharon Lee 311 West Washington St Curry Pa
Hanson Constance Jane 19 Laughlin Lane Philadelphia 18 Pa
Harder Marianna 31 Baldwin Boulevard Bayville N.Y
Hare Ardis Jane 1419 Delaware Ave. Wyomissing Pa
Harris Tema Lyn 901 Lake Drive Baltimore 17 Md
Harrison Eleanor 357 Waverly Road Glenside Pa
Hartley Ann 554 Ridgewood Ave. Glen Ridge N.J
Hartman Elizabeth Percy 248 Kimball Ave. Westfield N.J
Hawes Janis 63 Church St. Ramsey N.J
Hayes Joyce Claire 18 Falmouth Road Chatham N.J
Hayter Judith Anne 1125 Highland Ave. Abington Pa
Heater Ellen Katherine 610 66th St. Philadelphia 26 Pa
Heffner Marda Kay 742 Sherwood Court Oradell N.J
Heflybowcr Joan 16 Wall St Spring City Pa
Helter Ruth 620 Fort Washington Ave .New York 40 N.Y
Heiman Ellen 257 Sussex Drive Manhasset N.Y
Hensel Georgine Marie 18 South Decatur Street Strasburg Pa
Herman Lynne 3501 White Chapel Rd Baltimore 15 Md
Hermo Teresa 1307 Glen Avenue Union N.J
Herrick Ellen 454 Beach 141 St. Rockaway Park 94 N.Y
Herridge Susan Hull Park Batavia N.Y
Higginbotham Janet \V 2882 East Sunrise Blvd
Fort Lauderdale Fla
Hirsh Elizabeth Lee 704 Cathedral St Baltimore Md
Hodum Ann Theresa 65 Canterbury Court eaneck N.J
Hoess Barbara Elise 36 Weiss Ave. Flourtown Pa
Holland Janet 526 Kingston Road Oreland Pa
Holton Elizabeth 1318 Roosevelt Ave. Pelham N.Y
Homberg Erika Elise Maria 153 Orient Way Rutherford N.J
Horlacher Karen 904 Station Ave. Haddon Heights N.J
Hoyer Joan 6116 Jackson St. Philadelphia 24 Pa
Hughes Edith Jean 174 Marlyn Road Lansdowne Pa
Hubbard Judith Shatuck 172 Ivy St. Oyster Bay N.Y
Imes Mary Beth 125 Northfield Ave. West Orange N.J
Jackson Judith Forge Road Assonet Mass
Jacobson Beatrice Elizabeth Ferneliff Terrace Glen Ridge N.J
Jacoby Sylvia Route Center Valley Pa
Jamieson Caroline 36 Hawthorn Drive Westfield N.J
Janulis Helen 166 Hendel Ave. North Arlington N.J
Johnson Karin Ann 152 Lindbergh Blvd Bloomfield N.J
Jones Courtney Hopkins 4309 Rugby Road Baltimore 10 Md
Jones Dyan Old Westbury Road Roslyn N.Y
Jones Elizabeth R.D Box 17 Douglassville Pa
Kadin Amy 7636 113th St Forest Hills N.Y
Kampschulte Trudi Ann 391 Circle Drive Wyckoff N.J
Kane Patricia 313 South \\ind Road Towson Md
Karreman Marianne 513 Aqueduct Rd RD Princeton N.J
Katz Carolyn Belle 401 East St. Brooklyn 18 N.Y
Kaye Ronnie 1086 Mayfair Road Union N.J
Keller Linda Cornelia 142 North 6th St Perkasie Pa
Kenny Patricia Ann 7002 Greene St. Philadelphia 19 Pa
Kern Sandra Lee orth Mill St Nw Salem Pa
Kerr Barbara Ann 616 Munro Ave. Mamaroneck N.Y
Kester Marjorie North Hills Road East Norwich N.Y
Kestler Diane 11 Dakota St Passaic N.J
Keyes Carol Mary 2428 Franklin Ave. Secane Pa
Killam Jean Clara Jeanette Drive Port Washington N.Y
King Barbara Ellen 15 West 81 St. New York N.Y
King Elizabeth 15 North Terrace Maplewood N.J
Kinsey Marcia Wylie 236 North Broad St. Kennett Square Pa
Kirk Mary Anne
..
225 Red Lion Road Huntington Valley Pa
Kirkham Christine Anne 126 Roosevelt Road Rochester 18 N.Y
Kirwan Sandra 805 Red Road Teaneck N.J
Klaehkin Ellen Hazel 410 Woodmere Blvd. Woodmere N.Y
Kohl Suzanne 1620 Adams Ave Scranton Pa
Koilmer Mary Lou Harbor Drive Belle Haven Greenwich Conn
Koos Esther Charle 804 Ramapo Way Westfield N.J
Korn Madeline 466 East 18th St Brooklyn 26 N.Y
Kovar Virginia Ann 80 Belmont St Englewood N.J
Krasner Ellen 320 Garfield St. Haworth N.J
Krebs Helen Ruth Pine View Orwigsburg Pa
Kreisell Susan Anne Barclay Lane Haddonfleld N.J
Krievs Parsia 40 Sanhican Drive Trenton N.J
Kronenberg Lynn 2036 Lancaster Rd Birmingham Alabama
Kropinack Elaine Alice 552 Third St Carlstadt N.J
Krynak Mary Alice 3710 Nagle Road Avon Ohio
Kugler Sherred Dyal Plainsboro Road Cranbury N.J
Kurtz Katherine 415 Conover St South Amboy N.J
Kyle Ellen Elizabeth 19 Woodland Ave Greensburg Pa
Landis Doris May 3242 15th St Philadelphia Pa
Langdon Carol 44 Sammis St Rowayton Conn
Langer Ingeborg 59 Kinderkamack Rd Park Ridge N.J
Lapin Laura Ave Brooklyn N.Y
Laskey Judith Lake Road Far Hills N.J
LaRossa Dolores 225 Netherwood Ave Plainfield N.J
Latt Linda 2743 North Front St Harrisburg Pa
Lauris Inora Marge 1656 Columbia Ave Lancaster Pa
Lawlor Lillian Irene 50 Van Riper Ave Rutherford N.J
Lees Mary Ann 3847 Pearson St Philadelphia Pa
Lemmerz Elaine 401 Cleveland Ave Hasbrouck Heights N.J
LeSota Vivian 7834 Penrose Ave Philadelphia Pa
Levine Janet 148-67 Edgewood St Rosedale Li N.Y
Levy Jane 415 Shoemaker Road Elkins Park Pa
Lewis Anne Frances Waverly Place Cedarhurst N.Y
Lewis Elizabeth Fair Hill Road Westfield N.J
Lewis Judith Ann 7812 Elm Ave Philadelphia 18 Pa
Lindo Lyanne P.O Box 5300 Panama Republic of Panama
Lindsay Barbara Cameron Mt Bethel Road Warren Township
Plainfield N.J
Lipman Judith Leah 121 Burns St New Bedford Mass
Lissfelt Mary Lee 1078 Highland Ave Abington Pa
Liu Anna Jen-hu Chinese Legation San Salvador El Salvador
Lockie Barbara Ann 78 Bucknell Ave Woodbridge N.J
Long Patricia Louise 68 Watson Road Fanwood N.J
Long Sandra Elaine 624 Devon Road Camp Hill Pa
Loos Kathleen Ann 366 South St Carlisle Pa
Louis Terry Lee Box 2568 Cristobal Panama Canal Zone
Love Louise Ellen 177 Gardner Road Brookline Mass
Lubets Gail Ellen 24 Dean Road Brookline 46 Mass
McCauley Marsha Anne 203 Ridgemede Road Baltimore 10 Md
McCloud Margaret Anne 881 North Woodstock Philadelphia 30 Pa
McCormick Margaret East Beaver Ave Fort Morgan Colorado
McCurdy Margaret Dales 18 Newington Drive Hatboro Pa
McDowell Beverly Gail 2124 North 5th St Stroudsburg Pa
McKeown Maureen 96 Terrace Ave Lodi N.J
McAllister Martha Elizabeth 106 East Ave Woodstown N.J
Macdonald Betsy Greig 22 Beech Road Verona N.J
Machikas Katherine 1327 Longshore St Philadelphia Pa
MacLaren Elizabeth Mary ... Old Stirling Road Plainfield N.J
MacNab Joan Morag 117 West Fifth Ave Roselle N.J
Magrone Judith 1147 Forris Ave Berwick Pa
Mahnke June Marie 2255 Edge Hill Road Huntingdon Valley Pa
Malis Phyllis Mrs 8320 Tulpehocken Ave Elkins Park 17 Pa
Mandelbaum Susan 140 Beach s45th St Weponsit N.Y
Many Susan Elizabeth 72 Wavecrest Ave Winfield Park N.J
Marcy Lee Fort Glover Marblehead Mass
Margel Ellen Joan 400 Oxford Road New Rochelle N.Y
Maxwell Wilma Irene 222 Reading Avenue Oaklyn N.J
May Linda Jane 1255 Veedor Drive Hewlett Bay Park N.Y
Mead Susan Brenda 18 Orchard St Warren Pa
Mengason Elaine 1029 Harper Ave Drexel Hill Pa
Menfeld Barbara 129 Sussex Drive Manhauet N.Y
Merhige Phyllis Diane 7600 Ridge Boulevard Brooklyn N.Y
Metildi Doris 340 Beresford Road Rochester N.Y
Meyer Eleanor 327 Vernon Road Philadelphia 50 Pa
Meyer Helen 160 Beach 139 St Belle Harbor N.Y
Michelson Sara Ann Stevens Drive Burlington N.J
Mihalakis Eugenia 602 Cherokee St Bethlehem Pa
Miksit Jean Frances 4335 Osage Ave Philadelphia Pa
Miller Marilyn Diane 54 Delmar Ave Cresskill N.J
Miller Rosilyn 419 North Main St Allentown Pa
Mmdcl Cynthia 5423 Uffington Road Baltimore Md
Mishkin Monica 6410 Cromwell Crescent Forest Hills N.Y
Mooney Kathleen 3142 Milburn Ave Baldwin N.Y
Moore Karen Ann 173 Margaret St South Portland Maine
Morganstein Helen 120 Linden Ave Kearny N.J
Morris Patricia Diane Spring St Chatham N.J
Morrison Joan 24 Clifford Ave Stamford Conn
Motsay Carol Louise 148 Spring St Carbondale Pa
Mueller Ursula 401 Sentner St Philadelphia 20 Pa
Muir Adrienne 33 Eversley Ave Norwalk Conn
Mullikin Bettie Evans 2201 Woodboume Ave Baltimore 14 Md
Mulvey Marina 137 Airsdale Ave Long Branch N.J
Murray Geraldine Edna 1837 Broadbridge Ave. Stratford Conn
Murray Mary Jane 2551 Washington Ave Oceanside N.Y
Myers Brenda Sue Box Raritan N.J
Myers Patricia Anne 1900 Hillenwood Road Baltimore 14 Md
Nagy Judith Ann 78 Oliver Road Belmont Mass
Netherwood Judith Anne 12 Grandview Drive Williamstown Mass
Neumark Louise Gloria Kent Road Abington Pa
Newall Priscilla Louise 79 Hillside Ave West Newton 65 Mass
Newman Eleanor Rose 321 Morris Ave Mountain Lakes N.J
Newman Necia Atwood Dosoris Lane Glen Cove N.Y
Nicodemus Mary Louise 7750 Forest Ave Munster Indiana
Novokovsky Brenda 5426 Bingham St Philadelphia 20 Pa
OBrien Joan Byrne Gate House Paper Mill Rd Phila 18 Pa
ODwyer Eileen 350 Central Park West New York 25 N.Y
Oehrle Eva Marie 3300 Guilford St Philadelphia 36 Pa
Okeson Birgit Louise 54 Glen St Glens Falls N.Y
OReilly Alice Marilyn Kraft Ave Bronxville N.Y
Osman Susan Eleanor 492 Clark St Clarks Green Pa
Oswald Nancy Jane 1300 Warren Ave Sedalia Missouri
Otani Hiroko 200 Pinehurst Ave New York 33 N.Y
Paist Helen 212 Sylvania Ave Glenside Pa
Pappas Theodora 144 96th St Brooklyn N.Y
Parsons Virginia Helen 274 Pennsylvania Ave Freeport N.Y
Pattrill Penelope Ann Hopkins Circle Orlando Florida
Pearlman Rosalind 161-1 14th Ave Beechhurst N.Y
Pearson Shirley Creek Road Huntingdon Valley Pa
Peatman Patricia Ann 43 Woodmere Road Bristol Pa
Pegg Patricia Ann 801 Maryland Ave York Pa
Peters Gail Cranbury Road Cranbury N.J
Phillips Ann 16 Georgett Road Rolling Hills Calif
Pierce Suzanne Ellen 1839 Chester Ave Abington Pa
Pierucci Sandra Faith 817 Valley Road Havertown Pa
Plesser Carol 296 Passaic Avenue Passaic N.J
Poole Nancy Caroline 26 Home Road Hatboro Pa
Porter Edwinna Box 171 Abington Pa
Powers Daphne Ann 42 Evans Ave. Sinking Spring Pa
Preston Anne 1010 Pheasant Lane Oreland Pa
Preuss Donna 604 Orchard Way Hatboro Pa
Purdy Carol West Saddle River Road Saddle River N.J
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Quigg Patricia 738 Seneca St Bethlehem Pa
Rahtjcn Georgia 64 Chandlir St Rochester N.Y
Ramos Patricia Ann 204 Hopkins Ave Haddonfield N.J
RaquØ Ann 60 Northwood Ave Demarest N.J
Rashkow Lenore Schafer 94 Northview Drive North Hills Pa
Rauscher Linda Theodora 6210 Pacific Ave Wildwood Crest N.J
Reading Jacqueline 103 Twin Lane North Wantagh N.Y
Rcbmann Barbara Pauline 926 Napfie Ave Philadelphia Pa
Recknagel Nancy Jane Old Camby Road Verbank N.Y
Reid Ann Cillis 34 Chelmsford Rd. Rochester 18 N.Y
Richards Connie Ann 299 Sanford Road Upper Darby Pa
Richardson Gail Diane Willets Lane Plandome N.Y
Richel Jeanette Sandra 510 DuBois Ave Valley Stream N.Y
Richie Margaret Bye Holicong Pa
Rickert Barbara Ann 146 Hastings Ave Havertown Pa
Rights Stephanie Ingram 1526 Kelchner Road Bethlehem Pa
Risko Joyce Lorraine 1606 Spring Ave Jenkintown Pa
Roberg Anita 25 Rock Spring Road Stamford Conn
Robin Ressa 410 Marvin Road Elkins Park 17 Pa
Roman Pauline Ann 1015 Abington Ave. Philadelphia 18 Pa
Rosen Saralce 20 Adams St Brookline Mass
Rosenberg Silvia Avenida Venezuela No Caracas Venezuela
Roy Clara 425 Fairway Ave Elmira N.Y
Rubsamen Lila-Anne 154 Lexington Avr Fair Haven N.J
Rugemer Susan Abbe 109 Taplow Road Baltimore Md
Rulon Marcia Louise 8221 Ardmorc Avt Philadelphia 18 Pa
Ruttenberg Joan Sandringham Road Bala-Cynwyd Pa
Sagert Nancy Jane 18 Old Wood Road Morris Plains N.J
Sanford Nancy Le 809 Belvedere Ave Baltimore Md
Schick Susan Wyncotc Road Jenkintown Pa
Schiro JoAnne Marie 209 Kendon Drive Easton Pa
Schlesinger Alice 55 Winthrop St. Brooklyn N.Y
Schobert Linda 26 Yale St Maplewood N.J
Schulman Karen 269 Oakland Terrace Hillside N.J
Schwartz Judith Rose 1025 DeWitt Terrace Linden N.J
Schwartz Sandra 19 Church Street Catasauqua Pa
Schwartz Saundra 906 Terra Alta St Warren Ohio
Scott Elizabeth 104 York Ave Spring Lake N.J
Searing Barbara Louise 71 Maple Ave Basking Ridge N.J
Seeley Nancy Hale 92 Home Acres Ave Milford Conn
Seery Brenda Madlyn 28-12 160th St Flushing N.Y
Scidl Clare Manor Place White Plains N.Y
Seitner Rita Ann 110 34th St Wilmington Del
Seligman Judith 26 Egmont St Brookline Mass
Shanzcr Sandra 141-59 73 Terrace Flushing N.Y
Shartr Joyce Ruth 44 Yale Avenue Swarthmore Pa
Shattuck Joan Hastings Road Ashburnham Mass
Shear Maryann 39 Highview Road Suffern N.Y
Sheer Rosemarri 31-76 30th St Long Island City N.Y
Shultz Irene 10121 Bustleton Ave Somerton 16 Pa
Simonin Ann English 600 Park Lane Wyncote Pa
Singcr Merle Joan .. 70 Bainbridge Road West Hartford Conn
Smith Dltra Rae magansctt Springs Rd Amagansctt N.Y
Smith Gail Celeste 403 Delevan Ave Margate N.J
Smith Linda Ann Rogers Lane Wallingford Pa
Smith Mary Elizabeth 203-A David Drive Bryn Mawr Pa
Smith Rachel Ann 30 Avon Road Narberth Pa
Snyder Judith 6618 10th St Philadelphia 26 Pa
Snyder Julie 225 Philadelphia Ave Waynesboro Pa
Solo Janet 222 Rodman Ave Jenkintown Pa
Spencer Gloria Gale Linden Ave Stanhope N.J
Spevack Gail Mona 1315 Grant Ave Plainfield N.J
Sprout Sharon Lee 101 Center St Picture Rocks Pa
Squire Patricia Louise 235 Broad St Red Bank N.J
St Moritz Soni Lee 2902 Mercer St New Castle Pa
Stacy Patricia Louise 64 Pine Tree Road Jenkintown Pa
Starks Barbara Jean 2314 Marshall Ave Newport News Va
Steffa Barbara Ann 732 Longshore Ave Philadelphia Pa
Steinberg Nan 437 Newton Lake Dr Collingswood N.J
Sterbin Nancy Ann 58 Carlton Terrace Stewart Manor N.Y
Stieglitz Susan 53 33 St Bayonne N.J
Stoll Jean Louise 2409 Broadway Willow Grove Pa
Strow Lydia 14-16 166 St Beechhurst N.Y
Sweeney Brenda 10 Mountain View Terr. Hamden Conn
Sweet Lynn 61 Swatara Road Shenandoah Pa
Sznajderman Dora La Castellana Ave Caracas Venezuela
Tanis Jean Claire Box 36 Leeds Point N.J
Taylor Barbara Jean 721 Marshall Place Plainfield N.J
Thomas Doris Ruth 718 Coleman Place Westfield N.J
Thomas Monica Elizabeth 1248 Club Ave Allentown Pa
Thomas Nancy Jeanne Kevin Way Malvern Pa
Thomas Susan Blake 427 Union St Kennett Square Pa
Thompson Elizabeth 23 Sherman Place Morristown N.J
Thorson Jean Marie 953 Jefferson Drive Clairton Pa
Tinker Tamara 14 Spring St Clarks Green Pa
Tope Roberta Sue 32 Amherst Road Great Neck N.Y
Traibman Diane 31 Young Avenue Swampscott Mass
Turner Carol Ann 21931 Maydale Ave. Euclid Ohio
Tuttas Mary Kathryn The Benson Jenkintown Pa
Veitses Gail Grande Vue Beach Mattapoisett Mass
Van Meter Judith 86 Strathmore Road Manhasset N.Y
Vine Linda 49 Westbourne Terrace Brookline Mass
Vittese Rita Ann 1955 Browning Road Pennsauken N.J
Vogel Gloria 65 Manor Circle Bristol Pa
Volpe Joan Soundview Road Glen Cove N.Y
Walker Elizabeth Jean 166 Grand Ave. Englewood N.J
Walker Helen Winsome Bittersweet Lane Darien Conn
Wallace Barbara 313 Simms St Philadelphia 16 Pa
Walton Carol Gail North Ave Wyncote Pa
Ward Nancy Ruth 508 Casino Ave. Cranford N.J
Wax Esther Shirley 215 Waverley Ave Newton Mass
Weatherley Joni Park Spring Manor Elkins Park Pa
Wiess Norma Phyllis 25 North 6th Ave Highland Park N.J
Welsher Joyce Marlene 30 Harbor Road Hewlett Harbor N.Y
Welz Ellen Ann Heather Lane Lawrence N.Y
Werner Sally Jo 2318 Bay St Saginaw Michigan
White Mary Elizabeth 19 Hilltop Road Chestnut Hill Mass
Williams Dorothy Gail Dingletown Road Greenwich Conn
Willard Sarah Ann R.F.D Stafford Springs Conn
Williams Susan Jane 901 Hanover St. Salisbury Maryland
Willis Anne Elizabeth 634 Eighth Ave Bethlehem Pa
Willis Suzanne 37 Morris Lane Scarsdale N.Y
Willner Jean 36 Duncan Ave Jersey City N.J
Wilson Gwynneth 282 Church St Elmhurst Illinois
Wilson Jacqueline Marie 232 Bowers St Jersey City N.J
Wirth Margaret 145 Main St Bergenfield N.J
Wolberg Florence 101 Slocum St Philadelphia Pa
Wolfensohn Sybil Rosalie 330 Lincoln Blvd Merrick N.Y
Wood Joan Carol 259 Johnson St Philadelphia Pa
Woodruff Ellen Ann 530 Antlers Drive Rochester N.Y
Wright Wendy Helen Wildwood Road Saddle River N.J
Yoh Sally Pomeroy 419 Hopkins Lane Haddonfield N.J
Young Christina 17 Lafayette Ave Ventnor City N.J
Zawick Joyce Olga 1430 Second Ave Hellertown Pa
Zegans Natalie 8313 Bay Parkway Brooklyn N.Y
Zigman Marlene 1014 North Field Rd Woodmcrc N.Y
Zink Barbara Joan 324 Montross Ave Rutherford N.J
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